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, Weekly Qharch Calendar. 
Su^r.Dec.14-—Third Sunday of Advent. 

, 'Gospel St. Joht»;i? r ^ S . Bl- Andrew 
Bo&oUu > ' • . " ' 

Mow. 15—St* Florence, Abbess. 
TUBS. 16— St. Alice, Empress. 

< THIERS, i8-~St. Gatian, Bishop, „& Con. 
JFRL xp—St. Neiriesion* Martyr. 
S^r- 13—St. Christian Bishop. 

PATRNEU. 

-^hen—Barnel l - #toeet —before—fchtr 

absolute secularization in the State 
schools. 

He dilated on the large amount of 
money spent the past year for new 
school buildings in New York State, 
but said never a word about the large 
amount the Catholics have been com
pelled to expend in order that they 
may have schools in which their chil
dren can be educated im accordance 
with Divine command. 

Mr, Draper told how many children 
are at present in attendance upon the 
State Schools, but forgot to mention 
the many Catholic children^ who are 
debarred their advantages. 

The Superintendent claimed "edu
cation is something' the State is bound 
to give a ohild,w but neglected, or 
thought i t a waste of time, to state 
that in that education no reference is 
made to the Ruler of | h e Universe, 
even though the parent, whose right 
to educate his child is God-given, one 
of the creators of that State, objects 
to such omission. 

GENEVIEVE. 

Beautiful Operetta to be Given at St. 

Mary's Hall. . 

This operetta will be presented at 
St. Ma*yV hair during the hoiitTayi by 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 
* 

Mr. Edward Frye, whpjb&s been the 
traveling agrent^for the OATHOMC JOUR
NAL for the past few months, has dis-

, „ ..„ „ e ^ v - v * « V o »7 c o n t i n ^ eanras«inr for the present, 
the sefeool pupils. Its music and *fr%, a»<* accepted another position-
are veay beautiful, and it is nearly - —— 
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viotld, a self-confessed adulterer, the 
«rhoc3c was great. The bishops and 
priests of Ireland declared tnat on 
inorail grounds such a man could not 

reebgnraetf leader of a people 
remarkable f >r its love of the sanc-
tltiess of the married-' life; forJty-iBve 
meml)ers of the Parliamentary party 

_took-4he- same ground; five of the six 

I t is quite probable Mr. Draper did 
not think these points worthy of no
tice, but they are of more than pass
ing moment to Catholics. 

m 

envois sent to America to advocat6 

the cause of Ireland, in a manifesto 
of wuntlerful power and feeling,rankcd 
themselves on the side of virtue and 
morality; Every Catholic paper in the 

-f|. United States, dxcept one, took the 
samft sidp; e.ypn «tr<mnr Nationaliat. 

twice \u* long as " I^aila," which was 
given XisA year. 

ABGUMENT, 
The scene of this operetta is laid 

in, or ttsear, one of our large cities, a 
few years previously the jiappy home 
of Genevieve, with her father and her 
sister 3sadore The family at that 
time visited a distant city, where 
Genevieve, while out for. a walk with 
Isadore? and their maids, was decoyed 
into an alley by the wicked Roxana 
and Theresa and hurried out of sight 
before Iqer loss was observed by her 
protectors. She was taken 6y the for
mer to their rude honie,taught by them 
to forget her name and frieads and to 
assimilate herself by her new posi
tion as ihoir servant. Being wander
ing in their habits, they, in a few 
years, t ake up their abode in the sub
urbs of Genevieve's native city. Af
ter fruitless endeavors on the part of 
Genevieve's father and sister,to recov
er her, they returned homej -and, after 
the death of her fat! er,Isadore, now a 
young lady, lives with her nuaids,sole 
mistress of her mansion. True, how
ever, to the memory of her sister, she 
still imwrns her loss and daily prays 
for her restoration. . 

ACT I—The friends and school 

THE conviction that the Catholic 
Church is a great moral agency is 
steadily growing among those who 
disagree with the religious belief she 
inculcates. jQnly: ti&oJJbtej:Jday:a.non= 
Catholic remarked to the writer: 
"The confessional has done more than 
anything else to keep the lower class
es pure and honest." This gentle^ 

man, however, ascribed this to the T " \ * T-r^ " — 0 <*uu 8UUOUi* ^ r T " ; T M ^ T ' ^ " e r lD« 
'wmm^Gt^mnwm^tm^ ^^^»^^^»^er^^n^i^-(if~e'en&- -«©neertr Rev. Father Malheron served 

selves. . H e w a s mistaken. What he ^ ^ h i l e eTy™g t h e i r ^creat ion f t h f i " i n * " " " * — •" * » ^ ~ -
mistook for " superstition" was a 
firm belief that only through the 
Catholic Church cou id be found a sure 
w a y t o Heaven. As a consequence 
her members never fail to submit 
themselves to her authority. 
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papersa.8uch as the Boston Pilot and 
the Frisk World, discarded as their 
leadei' the man who had dishonored a 

a-^vtrtuoti' 

" Mother . Xavier (Delohanty) the 
Venerable Sister who for many years 
had been at the head of the Sisters 
of Charity at St. Mary's Boy's Or-
phan Asylum; Syracuse, N. Y-, died 
No vom ber - i^:» The- -above 

press 
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The entire American secular 
spoke in the same sense. 

It was reserved for the Monroe 
County Land Leag'e to antagonize the 

" above representatives of Irish senti
ment and American thought and 
range it.-elf on the side of filth and 
social impurity. The name of the 
Monroe County Land League, a repu
table society, is used ^nd smircired 

- by^&^ttse^tifrade-^r^rtsr^ainer -rBalr} 
the offending body is the Rochester 
Camp of the Clan-na-gael. It is the 
same clique which, at the time of the 

reliable" 
extranet is from the "general news 
coliimn" of the Catholic News. How 
such a mistake couid have been made 

-contemporary puzzles as . I t 
is in the ha^St^TTocaTrii^the JOURNAL 
in Syracuse, but we cheerfully for
gave such inaccuracy. . However, 
when it comes to locating one of 
Rochester's time honored institutions 
in Syracnse, and making one of the 
Flower City's most respected inhabi
tants go to tho Saline City to die, we 
do decidedly object, especially when 
there is no earthly excuse for such a 
glaring -errorr 

in a park near town, are peti tioned by 
a flower-girl who approaches '"n her 
humble dress and manner, to buy the 
flowers -which'it is her occupation to 
sell. Tliey gather about her with in
terest, a-nd, on questioning her, rec
ognize ber to be Isadore's lost sister, 
GenevieTe The latter, intent upon 
hpr labo TS, hastens away 'before she is 
made aware of the fact, and the girls, 
observin g where she lives, make haste 
to tell tin! joyful ne'ws to Isadore. 

ACT ir—Iaadoie is djscoyered alone 

Auburii. _, . 
We have discovei'ed that a number 

of persons, principally residents of 
Auburn, who subscribed for the JOCB-
NAL some time ago, have received but 
one or two copies. Any of our read
ers knowing the names of those who 
have ordered the paper but not receiv-
eh it will confer a favor by sending 
the same to us. 

The organ opening concert a t St, 
Maryte church Sunday evening was 
a grand success. The new organ was 
heard the first time a t High Mass, 
when Pr *f, Barckoff and Miss Alice 
Purdy had commnnd of the instru-
Tnent—In the 'evening Prof. Flagler 
of this city, presided at the organ and. 
brought out all the music contained | 
therein. One of the selections played 
was his own composition, and*fairly 
captivated his listeners. A full chorus 

sehotr-aod- the following vocalists de* 
serve great credit: MissesM. Winters, 
E. Murphy, A. Ohkrson, A. Murray, 
and Mrs Condor; Messrs Frank Hueb-
ner andjTohn Win tens. The"Tantum 
Ergo," by John Winters,and the duet 
'•Quis est Homo," by Miss Ohlersen 
and Mr. Huebner deserve more than 
common mention. The organ is one 
of the finest in the .diocese. After the 
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^ XXX. p a i n St . , 
Is the Popular Plaee in 

Koehester ior-

An Extra Fine Showing this 

week of •"4 

Photogravures, 

aSTSK? mz: t £ ? g . an« Pnotograplis 

in her berautijful home,s^nging her-pen-

—^Variiiou8--4a-wyers--a»d--otrher~inter2" 
ested parties are exerting all their 
powers to invalidate the election 
<,f Hosea-H. Rockwell as Member of 

.Y&aStaf :FitW:'^xfy^mhsm^-mff&^ W l n c t / composiiig. the counties of 
"horrible crime. In this 're.-

""^rff^--theyL_3Lej^__^ou^isjent. Their 
._.. oajth _ jqsjifigo^the^ a^a^sjaaiJjin~oEair 

informer. In the Monroe County 
Land League th<?y are open-mouthed 
Home Ealers; in the Ckmp of the 
-Ctan-n^L-gael they are Reyolulionists, 
airiiing at the establishment of a "Re
public in'Ireland. So their oath reads. 

Yeri-ly the cablegram sent to Par-
nell by the 13 Clan-na-gael meij^sounds 
-~r?rnWrty like the procla»iatr()norTEe~ 

,• ;il taijoraof London town. 

Seneca, Chemung, Schuyler and Sul 
livan . and seat his - opponent, 
XlulJELX_Ncvy,es. Motion^ for stays^ 
rnandainuses, etc., 
made indiscriminately before the 
courts in Rochester and other cities 
of the. State. The probabilities are 

sive twilight song, "The Shades of 
Night ane Stealing." Her tvpo maids 
enter, light the lamps, draw the cur-
tainXaiiclsotjn^s is their custom, join 
in their evening prayer. Then- the two 
maids playfully entreat Isadore for a 
ballad, which she in a playful mood 
commences, when they are alarmeoyhy 
the abrupt and iroisy entrance of the 
girls, who bring the wonderful news. 
When Isadore comprehends its nature, 
she nteds no urging to hasten to the 
place where she hardly dares to hope 
she will find her long lost sister, -

ACT III—The scene is laid in the 
rude uattagB where Genevieve lives, a 
se-r-v^»>W>4he^r-»eHfe££^^ 
esa. The act opens with the entrance 
of Geheviev.e, weary and dispirited, 
who settiaig down, her basket eontain-

" y05a«i^eSJsiaJaW^&^fiviij 

gramme will be repexted Christmas. 
The annual election of officers of 

Branch 105, C. M. B. A."was-held 
Thursday evening. Afterwards a gen
eral good time was indulged in by 
the members. 

Mrs. Mary Quigley died at the fam
ily residence on Clark street last Fri
day, bhe has been for. many years a 
resident of thiRcity. The funeral was 
held from St. Mary's church Monday, 
tend the funeral mass reaa~Tuesday. 

Together with a handsome 

display of 

yenn Van. 
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• OTTEN POINTS. 

~Sup^n ntendent 
for the State of 

that the next Congress, being over--j 
whelmirlgly Democratic, and having 
tho dangerous precedent of the pres
ent House as an example, will seat 
Mr. Rockwell. Judging ^ from the 
merits of the case, it would appeal-
that Miv-Rockwell's election could 

all a drearw." At its close her mistresses 
enter, and severely chide her for the 
noise shejs making, .and for her_jdhh 

etc7TTa?e ^e^Trl-^ssTJlL.10^^ selling all her flowers. 
They thera~~go~iroir4ea^iilgi^her to do 
menial weirk in their absence, and 
warning her to bediligent. While a t 
her work she sings, *'lf the world 
were mine to give." During the-last 
verse Isadore/having* approached wi th 
the others, is • observed-—unseen by 

Branch 125 has elected the follow
ing officers: Pres., Peter Curran, 1st 
vice-pre8., W"m. Costello; 2nd v. p., 
Frank McNiffj. reGv-see^yj Jas, Meade; 
asst. rec. sec, J. C. Cavistoii; fin. sec, 
P. J. Barry; marshal!, John Birming
ham; guard, Michael Ovaugh; trus
tees R. B. Mahar, F. McNiff. 

Mt. Morris. 

Miss Julia Flaherty is visiting 
friends in Auburn. . Miss Lizzie 
Evans, of Newark, N. J., is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Phelau. Miss Katie 
Phelan. will visit Newark this week. 

Mr. -and Mrs. M. J . Nuonan attend
ed the wedding of Robert Skillin and 
-^MsS"©o-y4^f-^rftvt*ht'tr^tliis:wcukr— 

Geneva. 
The marriage of Miss Abbie Haw

kins, sister of T^s t ec Trios. Hawkins 
anAJ^-JIa^c^J i!tp_J^xiLJieaifeisJ 

Art Novi 
selected especially for the 

# 

holiday coming 

season. 
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ohly be accomplished by a veritable 
" s t e a l " - - • • 

THE large amount of advertising 
fdaeed wi4ht^he-^^g3t^£r-4fe4s-week-
makes'.ifc.necessaj'y to. ciknetense our 

io teachers* iu r e a ding matter somewhat. We trust 
t . r, . - 'our readers will overlook this and re-

. - w f c j ^ ^ J H A W ^ 1 '•«• oi'w^w,M^CJs*,'!»^r5f;.';!> — &&$. . 

r i r t T - r ^ p ^ year tha t newspapers, reap such a 
Ik but 'm r v e s t"- Cur- advertisements are all 
*tffjteif " ^ « ; ^ f e ^ e ^ m s f l W ^ ' a T i : ? i s e 3 i u ; 

•in the r e a ( l ° r s t o look them all over carefui 
- ^s not -'?*• Theyjnay save you- money. 

crtain 
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Genevieve—carefully watching to see 
if she recognizes her as her sister. As 
Genevieve, in pronouncing the words, 
" If all alone," comes forward in plain-
>er view, Isadore, convinced of the 
tnith, flies to her, embraces her, and 
the others following cry ""I t is Gerie-
vieve!" ghe ia t t e i jbeay^^ 
hersfelf drejaming, 'but soon assured of 
the fruth, yields to the enjoyment of 

themomenct, and with Isdore joins in 

v iical iiiissiresses 
ehter- "and endeavor to disperse the 

s^B^iwsgfflRra^^Hieranae'^ are 
'aboiit*-"tp~"g0~atw«?p with^€ren;€?vieve 
when Hoxana and- Theresa sejae jher 
andHhiirry out with her. Jsador now 
4id*a»ees a^^^bejdly -claims herhrtfoe 
naffite^of-3~Efster; TSIimidated they re-

blest I Her tyrannical 

" * Y > 

Mass. 
Michael O'Malley's claim for loss at 

his late fire was $4,950. He settled 
Wtfi the atrjusfcrsTor |4,900 an 
salvage in the ruias,-

Dansville. 

$1,000 was the whole amount real
ized from our fair. 

John Finn, an old and respected 
citizen of Dansville, died at his home 
On Clay street Wednesday last. He 
was a devout Catholie, a loving hus
band and indulgent father. A wife 
and seven children mourn his loss. 
His funeral was held from St. Pat
rick's chunsh Saturday. 

The Forty Hours' Devotion opened 
in St. Patrick's church Sunday and 
closed -Hednesday^ 

INA. 
A n Assortment, of 

both plain and decorated. 

T h e styles come very un ique 

e 

please the ladies. 

All La 

Lyons, 
Lyons Council, No. 186, ©.'B.'*L of 

H. F. Myers; vice-president, Victor 

ator, J . P. Boyle; collector E, P 
Boyle;-timsirrer, M T. Keanei chip: 
lajn^^Rev. D. W. Ktivanm^mftr^-^ 
Aldice • Lewfej. guai-d, John. Walsh 1 

-tftfste^, Daniel Moran, ^ tephe^Mac^ 

OUR FRIOES 
iai the various lines are a lways 

>' ". - -

right. We" are equally prepared 

to fit out a humble cottao 

the ism. palatial dwelling. 

or 

.When doing youi* Holiday/ 

__ _ -JSho^ping-be-sm'erto----""""" 

^•^^dIaftv*fe3^fat^-^SS^%3^g^^i3^B 
visit 

-r-rT>MAI'»*- ** •«"• we. aronno. tnena with 
joined hands sing the closing choms. 

lL!£=-=-A' w * l t « a n ; _representative 
f^b tu te "aoundn,"TO^s McNamara: 

-alt#rna4ef*ames -Bofrinsd^:' auctltiag 
b(|ard,,.A..M* JEhart, M, T.- Bmdley and 
T A. Whitman. 
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